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WDMAN'S REALM-FASH- ION SUGGESTIONS-QUESTI- ONS OF -- HEALTH

EN A TREE'S A TREE, A FIELD
A.FIELD AND NOTHING MORE!
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If ore cultivates vision, the long purple
hadows on the streets, the beauty of a

dead tree, the wonder of the sky even
when It is pray nnrl angry looking, can
fco seen and appreciated by even tha lay-ttia-

SATURDAY was n beautiful day with a
sky overhead and n

brisk breeze which evciy one you encoun-
tered bromldlcally described ni bcliiu like
Wine. Ono felt thnt It was kouiI tn be
alive, after lighting hopelessly for nlr
through that awful week. Yet. If nil days
were like Saturday, there would be llttlo
Inspiration In them,

anything make one feel nioro like
crawling than, after nlring one's views

about another woman, realising later thai
It was "catty," to have that woman como
to you with an unexpected compliment or
do some particularly nice firn?

Pew women are strong enough to re-

sist the temptation to "talk" occasionally:
there Is a thrill about picking one's neigh-
bor to pieces that the feminine mlnri
enjoys. Yet, If a woman is possessed of
moral stamina sho will fall from grace

..!.

Letters find submitted to thin must h u rittm ot one MrlV rf
raji r onty and uith the navit of the uritcr. Svtrinl riuetlrn tike thon alien

bilow are United. ( in thnt the does not ivdntxt tin tittfrttrnt
All rommuntcnttmix for thin should br uddrrssul an Jot town; Till',

WOMAN'S KNnilNCSK. 'Mlnrf'fitMrf. Va.

TODAY'S
1. How enn a tifd h made fnolrr anil more

eomforUble In Terr torria ftlifr?
2. How rn the orn bo tutril for potato

rea?

. How enn a ourfd rone I)" tVrthfnnl?

TO
1. Driid ThfT

kare sn rxrellrnt flaior mid are rlflifr tli.m
ftvih frolti.

I. milts. Jams nnil prrsn' contain iin"l-le-

totar to prmrnr tlirni ulthoiit (.calinis.

Corertoe with paraffin Ih ii(Tlcknt.

S. 8trwbfrrl, raplirrrlf, flierrlfn and
tooKberrl' can bo preferred natlfactorlljf br
tbe tan method.

Recipe for Chop Suey
r Editor, a ll'oman's I'rnt:

Dear Madam Will you kindly
for chop auey?

rcclre
MJtS. n. C.

The following directions for chop suey,
according to a Chinese recipe, arc given by
Marlon Harland

Use one-ha- lf of a chicken, one largo
onion, a handful of mushrooms, a stnlk of
oelery, six Chinese n bowl of rice,
a small dessert dish of Chlneso sauce, (this
answers for rait). Clean tlio chicken,

. scrape the meat from the bones and cut
Into strips an Inch and a ha.f In length
and one-ha- lf Inch wide. If pork Is used
cut the strips the annus length Kllco the' onion thin, soak the mushrooms ten min-
utes In water, then remove the Btems: cut
the celery' Into strips ono and one-ha- lf

inches long. Chinese potatoes require no
cooklntr; simply wash and slice them. First
put the chicken Into a frying pin with fat
and fry until done, but not brown or hard,
then add the sliced onions, cook a little and
add the mushrooms. N'ow pour enough
sauce over the Ingredients to makp them
brown, add some water and stew a fow min-
utes. Add celery and lifter a minute the
potatoes. Finally, add a litt.e floured
water to the mixture, making gravy of the
water which stewed It The Chinese pota-t9- e,

mushrooms and sauce can lie pro-
cured at a Chinese grocery, you
can substitute the American brand for
these. Take particular to boll the
rice until It Is light and flaky, otherwise
the dish will not be n success.

To serve It, put some rlco Into a bowl,
then add as much of the chop suey au
needed for each Individual, mix and pour
in sufficient sauce. Tea Is usually served
with the dUli.

for Spices
To tht Editor o Woman'! Vane:

Dr What Is the best way of keep-In- e

apices, tn the paeteboarl tint's In which
they como or In tin! INQUinEK.

i The flavor and freshness of eplcca will
be, better kept If they are placed In air-tlj- ht

tins Immediately after buying.

Prevention of Rust on Drass
To Ih Editor of Woman's riot:

Deer Madam Please tell mo how to tako cart
'of so It wilt not runt and the lacquer will

i be kept (Mrs.) T. T. M.

Beeswax and spirits of turpentine mixed
and applied to the brasswaro with a soft
cloth will keep It In excellent condition.

Recipe for Chocolate Ice Cream
thM V.dltor Woman's Pane:

t$&i Dear Madam I read your Asnei.

4Z

Va at
to

D.'a ausry ana I. too. would UKe to learn now
to max my own clothes, but I could not take

Wfi a position with a nresa:naKins nrm ana cannot
Y;l afford to tajte a course In dressmaking-- . Per

Phv nd ih.i-- . Is anme othsr way to learn. il tnero
I will thank you very much It you will tell

','UA him.
, x would like to make chocolate lo cream, but

kare no recipe. Will you please give, me one!
V ' READER.

T am nfmM T riavA exhausted mv auatres- -

tions tn rerard to learning dressmaking.
iw- - ' The following Is a good recipe for choco-

' ifff late lea cream:
3hf Make a custard of one quart of milk, four

....la MvnmilrilBrl ailoaF an A t'an astcfUjT M VUi'lU'l Ul fcl ns Winrv budi hiiu wbie BDB

UiWix the ckcs ana rnilK wnue com, place on
Vmisvm In rtfiiihtA holler, nrlrl the RUsar fl.net

(4. -l- - AMlnnt1vnlll It tbtekena. Ciratm four
r Ave of bitter .chocolate,

melt over double boiler and stir Into the
eustsrd. Itemove from fire and add one
Auatuiinfiil nf vanilla, extract and a cinch

$ Mn.mAi, anA wti.ii enld lient Into It rinnwtt n....,w,,. ,, .... w.. v.n. ....- - .. w

KmKl of cream.
p.. 4n,irco&ioK vi ij.wvb. .. K.c.f BiiHHi-- i.

MmM vl htvlne the. tre rrnahed fine. Pour
tWohocolate mixture into the freezer, put

Eff t' dasher, adjust the lid tightly, then
retina mo ireer wun anernais layers
let and rock;' t.. Flll to the top and

' over It two quarts or..Bf ine. cover witn
of carpet or ouria-panc- i tei stana

hour. At the end of this time open
cer careruny so tnai none ot ine
i ia, icraprU8 rrozen cream irom
l; add more Ice and

iMira at a

irnn-- m sum.

Vyvettes

Proving that a half-and-ha- lf hat ia
not half bad.

very lately, find then will feel hcaitlly
ashamed that she lias cheapened herself.

time ago I icmember expiest-ln-
SO.MI1

feelings in teg.ird to a girl who was
rather it close friend by saying that l

liked her but that her attitude often
one. Khe made her fil"tids ftel

thnt they leilly did not count l'i her s

at all, and nothing certainly will
mnro Htiruly illscouratje filrndshlp I"i-ngl-

my contrition for this momentaiv
lapse when tlio woman to whom I won

talklns answered that this qli I had said
only tlio day befoio how extremely fond
of me she was and other llatte.-lni-; things.
Naturally, I. "bit the dust," and made a
mental vow not to bo gulltv of this

mroln. t'ntll the next time!

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
question deportment

fh signed
understood editor nicmsrtrilu

trprtsBtd. dtpartment
llvenlnu Ledger,

IXQUUtlES
1, nnri nf nrr Kooil form

for n nun mi n

S. i.lml nf mill tlr l worn
ltli IliU Mill?

3, I.lnil rf fit In niot fur
Mr ir for n in in.

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S lCTI';f!J--
rrult-mill.- e rxcrllfnt iirpfMf.

potatoes,

although

Receptacles

Madam

brasa
orient..

answer

tablespoonfuls

rUe.tli.lId,
raWypoWB;

Utiat rirtllitir rlotlip
uhni 'nrtitiiif: trip?

Mhnt ioIIt nhonlil

)hnt milt.itilr
ftlxirtM

1. A cm! Iu'l.i '- -r u i on tb fare in msr
of pMi-s.h- - r 'r-- l ii Ih unit.- - of flft irnnis
Imi-nilr-r v ! rt- - inns lrir.nn nter, llftv
Er.iii! i ri"r- rf w Irr. f!rt nr.uin tincture
nf nurrl'. (.'( .rnnii tincture of iiiiiilbi.i.i,
twentj cr . no'lli-- inrhamite. Moisten i
pleie nf ii mill u few ilrons of the
ahoie inlw r- - nrbic nut iin-- :ipp) to the fuie
three times il .ll,

2, Odorous rcrsnlrotlcn run be overcome by
the ile nf fii.-- r ilrnmi ntrnte, three ilr.ims
borucle nrlil.

S. One iiiinre of lilsmutb snbnltrale mixed
ivllli ore cunce ilnc r.irhonite Is sood for
prickly heat.

S
' Length of nnthinp; Suit

To t TTrf.'foi ii tCamaii's I'ao-- :
pear Madam V. Ill mil t.l,..i- - stile In ourrotumn what the irn.nr linstli nf a bathlnirsuit should be, also what kind or shora urn '.estto wear? - (Mre.) C. T
A bathlnK suit rhould not bo so Ions?

that the rklrt Impeiles the movements of
tho hwlmmer, nor should It bo extremely
snort. Coming jmt to tile knee or a little
aboe It to escape thr bend of the
kneo Ih a Rood leiiKth. The nitoes of black
tatln. hish In the back and laced, nm
quite and haid to bo cum.
fortable

Hat for Ridinij
To the Hilitor ol U'owail' rowr.

Dear Mndam I nm mine down Snutn nextweek for mv nnd exm-c- i m r d horsi-ni- ck
, frlerd Is me us her rldhiKliablt. but I h.nen't nn Imi Will ou t.ll me

whether a nl"ln whlto l'.inumu but will du or
If not what kind i,f u h.it ou think 1 shouldbnve? JANK (1.

A Panama hat will do ery we for the
summer; either a black sailor In I with n
stiff brim or a trlcormi hat could also be
worn

Dinner on Roof Garden
To Hit I'ditnr of U'OMf.-u'- Pajt:

I"iir Madim I nm twetitv-fH- e itears of aceand recently went with another cirl about the
ss.mo nse to liive dinner on n roof Rirden ofone rf the principal hotels In the rltv A
friend criticized us for i;olne unrh.ir-iimc- and
wjiiinui n mil1, uo ru ininK we mnili n mis-
take It was vry uulet unO we onlv saw a
few persons wo knew ItHIIA.

There Is no reason why two ydtinu women
of your njro should not Invc your dinner
on tho roof of a hotel during the summer
months If you were staying at a hotel you
would cat In the dlnlns roo-- or roof crarden
whether chaperoned or n t and why not
hae tiupper there provided you aro not
very tnto In having it? I think you would
be wlso to leavo lieforo 10 o'clock.

It 13 not a question of whether people
seo you or not when you are dolnu tho
rlRht thine;; f you know you uro nil rlsht,
the thlncs others think or see make little
difference.

Shoes for Shore
To the Editor of lV'oman's I'aoe:

Dear Msrtam I expect to so to the shore onmy oration. What kind of shoes do yon think
I should take with me? I1EA.

You will bo well fitted, out If you have
walklnc shr-o-i In tan leather,

n pair of hlgh-hcele- d white buck or ennvas
pumps, a pair of black pumps with high
heels and perhaps some dancing slippers

Buttermilk as Bleach
To the Editor of IVomon's Paotl

Dear Mallarn I am anxious to blarh Out my
neck and arms. Doco It do any harm to let
buttermilk remain on them overnight?

ANNA C
No.

Plays for Children
To the Editor of Woman's raoe;

Duar Madam Please tell me wheie I can jd- -

tain a list of plays eullalile for ehlllren?
I J. T.

do to the Children's Library which Is n
branch of the Philadelphia Free Library, on
Locuat street below Thirteenth.

Obtaining Marriage License -

To tht Editor of Woman' Vagt: , i
Dear Madam When applying (or a marriage,

llesnss must both partlea appear at tha issuing
clerk's ofice to anawer the ntcsssnry nue.
tlonsT Also advla It witnesses are required.

(Mrs.) V. V. II.
Both parties muet appear and answer

Questions under oath when applying- - for n
license, although they may avoid appearing
before the c'.erk of the Orphans' Court or
marriage license clerk by applying to a
.notary public, magistrate or other officer
authorised, to administer oaths, nnd making
affidavit according to the formal reouire- -
mmV The license can then be obtained by
MU ' legal .agent yNo wltneesa are re- -

MUK o V iilHMltt-- t

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

bath should be taken regularly
on rlsln?. Tlio tempcrnturu 'of the

water should bo cold, or at least cool, so
that a strong reaction will be produced.

Tho application should be brief not more
than half a minute to one or two minutes
at the longest nnd should be followed by
quick drying nnd vigorous rubbing with a
towel, Tho lower the temperature of the
water the shorter should bo tho duration of
tho bath.

Tho purposo of the morning bath Is nit
eleanllncks, although it aids In keeping the
ekln clean, but skin gymnastics, or traln'Pt
When very cold water In applied lo the rk'n
there Is a sudden contraction of the blood
vessels.

This Is quickly follow rrl. especially when
the skin Is thoroughly rubbed, bv u dilata-
tion of the vessels of the skin, which e.iuresreddening of the surface and a feeling of
warmth, though the ik'i nny still be cool,
nnd i general penrntlon of buoyancy,

nnd lgnr.
This sort nf bath In a real exercise or

vasomotor gymnanlor for the rkln When
taken dally tlm nerves and vessels of the
Ekln am maintalred In m healthy and
vigorous n state i.iry are able qul-ki- v to
react when exposed to the rotd. thus avoid-
ing the Injiirloun efTe-t- n tint follow slight
exposure, and In most persons give rise to
what Is common! v known as n cold, a con-
dition that not Infrequently ns an In-

troduction to pneumonia, consumption,
chronic rntnrrh of the nose, throat or cheat,
rheumatism and arlous other maladies.
Persons who practlco dally cold bathing are
little ..ubject to colds

Summer Complaint
Why or" troubles so frequent In summer

time' 0 w. H

"How el troubles" are the prevalent dis-
orders of summer and the mortality lists
arc leiijMhe.ied by fatalities due to Ibis
class of maladies Old and young MilTer,
but Infants mo-- t

Iteeenl rxperlmento and observations by
Kiiropcin phyclcl.iti.s unow thnt the chief
cause of thene m.ilndlen Is to be found In
the lurrensn during the warm months of
the partlculir I'las.i of germs which gle
I It to putrefaction

Milk, meat and bad water are the chief
soiines of Inffi-tin- .Milk may be bolltd
( 'id meat (ilnmid be nt lenM dur-
ing the hot months, when it Is always
.iw, inning with the geims which rauo

(Moat Is iinni'censary at any hoason)
Water should be boiled unless known to
be pure. Water from dug wells or from
lakes, streams and nny sources cxcY'pt
springs or ntti'sl.iu wells. Is certain to con-
tain harmful germs, parasite,", and arous
inipmltles Such watei Is nlwajs unfit for
use nithciit boiling

A precaution which will nlniost certainly
pieenl thei-- summer bowel troubles Is the
careful dlHiiifortlon of fruits and all oilier
fioidi foods iiieb ns lettuce, celery, radishes
and cabbage These foods are often silled
with sewage or roll used as fcrtillier nod
bene i are highly Infected. They often In-

troduce .inlm.il parasites Into tho Intestine.
It Is easj lo render these foods entirely
wlule.some nit follows: Wash thoroughly In
clrnn water, then soak for five minutes In
a solution of peroxide of bdrogcu one
I nit to twenty of watei After soaking In
the peioslde solution, rinse well. Fresfli
MgctabicH fiom the mnikct should ncer
be i.i'ru without this preparation. Of
cuie. ogotnblrs giown In one's own gar-
den ma be known to be safe

1'iult, fruit Juice, ceicais, and fresh vege.
tables be tbe chief dietary during
the summer months Keep the bowels mov-
ing freely by a laxatiM- - diet, and keep me
general health up by flee water tlrMtlne,
tlie dally cold bath, and tlio
life. This ad leu cannot be Ion often re-

iterated

Charcoal
la of any alue In cnnihstlni:

Inxiluia? I). N. It,

Powdered charcoal, If taken In sufllcleni
quantity, is iindnbutcdly capable of render-
ing valuable service lu lombatlng toxic
conditions of the Intestine. Hesldes

a laxatle effect the cliaicoal ab-
sorbs n considerable n mount of poisons re-
sulting finm putn ihangej In the In-

testine.

Kidney Defeneration
What i.iuscm of tho ktdnejs?

C. Y. W
"A man is as old aa his aiterlcs," said a.

famous Krench physician. It may be said
with equal truth that n man is as old as his
kidneys. Young kidnejs nie able to do
many times the woik normally required of
them. As ago advances the kidneys deter
iorate as tho tesult of their constant ex-

posure to tlio Inlluenro of the poisons which
they icmnxe fiom tlio body. When tho ca-
pacity of the Kidneys Is i educed to less than
one-thli- d the normal, life Is soon ended
thtough the accumulation In tho blood tis-
sues of tbe poisons which It Is the duty or
the kidneys to remove

Catarrh and Deafness
Catarrh seems to affett my hearing. Am I

liable In become deaf? a, K

In H5 per rent of all cases the csuso of
dcafnesr Is c.itorrh, which begins In the
throat and nose., nnd which has been neglect-
ed until It extends up Into the ear. En-
larged tonsils, snoring, sleeping with tho
mouth open, aio Indications of the com-
mencement of this trouble. Chronic catarrh
Is likely to end in deafness.

(Copyright)

Cow Milkers Called to Do Their Bit
NKW YOKK, Aug. 6 And now comes the

call for cow milkers to do their bit In tho
war. Otis II. Moore, of the Hartford County
League, In Connecticut, Is hero today to
enlist all the milkers he can get In New
York Kallure to lecrult them, he says,
means less milk nnd higher war prices.

Licensed at Elkton to "Wed
KLKTON', Mil, Aug. 6. MarrlaBe

wero granted hero today to John U.
Myera and rrancea II Mann, James

nnd Suln filner, James H. Masill
and Atnes f Kensey. 'Wllllnm ,1 Wlliner
nnd I'.ebceci I!. tjoodman, Henry I' llaH-Ke- tt

and Klorence Dokenwadel. all of Phila-
delphia ; John 1'. Laxton nnd Mary Hhee-lin- n,

Cnmden; Horace K. Kegley nnd ICuilly
V.Kline, Pottavllle; Thomas McKarland
and Nelllo naker. Chlcklea, Pa.; Arthur
Kchanck and Hertha Frle.dley, Hainmonton,
N. J. ; Harry HlRhtmlro and Catherine
Hyan, Heading; Andrew Poranlro and SuhIq
Katzuck, Lansford. Pa. ; Martin I.entz, Jr.,
Philadelphia, and Grace Wanner, New
York : lliirdetto Andrus, Camden, and Mag.
dalene SchuHter, Philadelphia; Marvin O.
Prallo and Lottlo K. .Karfell, Norfolk. Va.,
and Oanle'l W. Gable, and Ethel Jonea,
Honey Urook, Pa,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Philip Antonof, New York city, and Anna Hheln-har- t.

3ol Wlnton at.
Frederick Cook. Auburn, N. Y and Ilesals Htlll.

well, STJ2 I'lne at.
David Hassock, 8el4 Kastwlck ave., and Kva

Cohen. OSil Wharton at.
Joseph ICorman. II0M N. Ith at,, and Ida Wein-

berg. 1118 Thompson at.
Trank flraser. t7UT Wesimlnster av and Win-

ifred r.'lT N. aoth st.
Vster L. Karl. 8011 Water at,, nd Mary

Henry. 1133 Wlnvohncklng st.
Joseph ltamburg. Dili K. Moyamenslnc ave., and

Harsh Kenla-- . 11n3 Iluttonwood st.
Illinois Tripp. 1TH.1 Christian St., and Illaneht

llrown, 171S Addison st,
niecarda Flnoochl. 131J 8, Oth St., and Amtnto

Oasbarro, 101.1 B. Juniper st.
John Hyrles, 43SH Market jt,. and Mary B.

Smith. 400 S, Uth at.
Victor Spanjcol, 400 Fulton at., and Mary Cl.

ordna, 417 Titan '.
Joe Waltier. 14 N, Cth St., and Lena Ftlngold,

1400 N. Uandoiph at.
Harry Aorutln, 18SH N. 7th at., and Rebscca

Parrlsh. M27 New Market st.
Theodora Menke. Jr.. 170 K. Martin vs., and

t.iMit jv ivr. 0fl Martin svi,
Ooroellue J, Clifford. Lsssus. Island, and Anna

0, sjcceiriosw.- - fli iurir si. .

rtinor DWi MHsri '

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Three of the Season's Smart Jc'.hir.a Chateaux

lk J --&

4 X

You may have decided ngainsl ncqtiirlnB
another bathing coslrmc thin summer,
hut there ia no reason why you shouldn't
froshen tip your bathing attire with one
or two new bathing chnpeaux. You'll
be Mirpriscd how they will renew your
beach outfit nnd give it tin added air of
smnttnoss. Of the three models pic-

tured, the upper one is of drnpotl emerald--

green rubber. The center model ta
of black rubberized satin bound with
the same material in white. Tho lower
model has n band of black rubberized
satin bound w.th the same material m
gold color, and the butterfly ornament
matches the binding. The tarn crown

is of old-blu- e rubberized satin.

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR EBEKIIARD, B. Arch., R. A.

In seeking the simpler lifo that many now are craving, must we count
the garden a luxury? Not while its beauty is a joy in which others may
share, nor when it helps lo l:csp our intorests at homo and helps to
make a homo ihc refuge it should be. With hands plunged into the
cool earth we can bury in the magic soil all thoughts that j'ar, till we
feel as much a part nf the garden and in harmony with it as tho note of
the bird, the cot't splr.sh of the fountain and the perfume of the flowers.

European tlilnks nlways of theTHH
and the house together, no matter

how small or laiBC hln place may be. Here
In America wo nie Just becoming acquaint-

ed with garden making for the Liuall house.
'Not having the experience of out brotheia
on tho Continent we must go idowly and
Icatn as wc go.

It wc have not built our house let Ub

begin to think of tho garden In the placing

of tbe liou.se on the lot. Ulen a certain
sized lot and a house laid out to suit us,

thero aro many positions on tho lot where
we might bet tho houyo, some lending to
the making of a successful garden and thus
a moro beautiful home, other positions
making a successful layout almost an Im-

possibility.
Generally on an average-size- d subuilmn

lot the house- - should not bo placed In the
middle of tha lot In either direction nnd
certainly never In both directions. It Is
well to leave one large space either on tho
back, front or side of tho house which will

be overlooked by the main rooms, this will
form the central motive ot mo gunieii mm
will serve to give an effect of expan&o and
oponnesa that cannot be obtained If the
house Is placed in tho middle of the lot,
causing all the spaces around to bo the
same le. ...

Thero ate two gardens, the
formal and the Informal one. The first If

not largo aro apt to look doll-like- , cute, so

to npiak, Since most of our lots are smnl
It Is better to start off with the Informal
garden. Introducing If wo wish a little for- -

.v,llt. v.hern desired.
Hero In America nature does not glvo the

profusion of growth 'that sho gives the
englishman, so In Kngland there are al-

ways more flowers than lawn, In America
wo might better plan for more lawn than
nowers. Slncu our Inters aro long we

should use plenty of shrubbery so that for
the greater pari ot mo ;i urn- n't

look bare.
Tho planting should always follow some

line either It should mntk the boundiy
ne of the lot, border a path or run along

the base line of the house or a fence or
wall. Flower beds should never be spotted

am. nn ihn lawn.
The lino of connection of any architec-

tural feature and tho ground always should
be concealed.

ny reason of nowers lasting only a few

months of the year It Is better to' have
shrubbery behind a line of flowers wherever
thebe are used along base line of a wall.
The corners of the lot always should be

nlanted. Vines and flowers should he In-

dued by means, of trellis to ollmb up over

thTheUp"ths alj should radiate from the
house as the center of the garden. The
walks that do some partloular work, such.. ,hnt leading from the street to the
kitchen, should be as straight and drect
n nosslbte, garden walks made Just for
sauntering should' be gracefully cfurved,

JVrbore, pools, pergolas, aeats, fouptalns
and other things may be designed for the

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
V!'

ThaOrlflnitl

art. '7;t " V

garden; If well thought out and placed,
these, should help to add n poisonnl touch.
It should only be kept in mind that an
overcrowded or restless effect should bo
avoided. A garden should bo the very es-
sence of quiet, restf illness and haimony.
Through a little thought and restraint and
work this can be attained.

Wednesdn j The Conclusion,

The Elephant
When first I gazed upon the world
My noso was, like a rosebud, furled,
'twas small and pink nnd retrousse,
A very fetching llttlo nez.
Alas! It grew; It touched my toes,
I found I'd lost my llttlo nose.
I almost thought that I was drunk;
My umo had turned Into a trunk
That seemed to lue no useful end.
You bee, I didn't comprehend,
One happy day I saw with Joy
A peanut on a llttlo boy,
And all at once 1, blissful, knew
Why to such lengths my small nose grew!

MAUU.V ItLl AJtaiSTHONG,
The Century Magazine.

Tomorrow's War Menu
DHHAKFAST

Blackberries Cnrnmeal Mush With Sj i u;i
Poached Ngg on Toast

Coffeo
I.UNCHHON

Vegetable Halad
Crackers Iced Tea

Cako

UINNHU
Puree of. Pea Soup

Corn Houtflo
New Potatoes Spinach

Peach Pudding

stay

Half Less

and
Lots have been re-

grouped and further
reduced, There are still

sizes and selection.

Additional lota as low as

$l-9- 5 and $3-8- 5

r.u'

OUTLAW
By JUDD MOBTIMEK btivia

A

Howdy and I went to school this

Wmornlnr. I Pt P'.in.!i "'S" " .TnnT's

b.i

.".'.,, A.-lo- locker I climbed u
nci in ' - .

them A mru im-- -- n,i, ,inwn

it gets as close to heaven as It on..and
lets loose.face andIts littlethen It opens

That's tlio way i .mi,
Tho principal came soon, and she amled

smile. Maybo hhc was
n kind of a sour
thin ng about tho $3. Clio said to me when

I ha climbed down. "I begin to be afraid

I shall to have tho Janitor cut down

hat tree, for you like to climb t Mmort too

wel ' I said, "Well, the world Is full of

higher trees than this" That's a sweet
bought for a lonesome little girl to have.

We went In and who should come nround
the corner of the school, with nil the kids
chasing him. but Hutch, wearing my pink
nightie! The principal gave one look and
then put her hand over her mouth, so I

would not see that she was That
made mo madder than ever, and I pointed
to Hutch nnd said, "do to It, Howdy!
Howdy did He humped Hutch so hard
thnt he llung him down and then ho stood
over him stiff legged, nnd with tho hair
on his back standing up, and he growled
deep down In his neck.

I told the principal that It was my
nightie and that It used tn belong to a llttlo

T K!

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The famous evangelist discusses everyday topics

helpful wholesome

Latest

X but I felt that she needed It.
M uiller was ii good wife and mother, a

"ocbty woman, and very wealthy, but she

was fast losing her faltli In the goodness of
human nature, bo- -

jrr ,'tvt

on

causo sho was con-
tinually complain-
ing of tlio implied
lack of
shown her by mrn
she met. And yet
her manners were
modest nnd In no
wiy to
provoke attention,

glanced nt her
low-cu- t evening
gown
cut, supposo Fbe

aU would nave raiieu
her thin, cling-g- ;

Ing skirt her
cauzy silk stock- -

MA Hl'NPAY lngs, and In my
own mind read the answer to her com-

plaint
"1 am going to try to make you nee your-e- lf

as tlio wen Id sees you." said to her.
"Mrs Illank, you would bo more
about your gowns. think you would ex-

pel lenco no dllliculty."
"What thing to say!" she exclaimed,

horrified. "How could you think such
thing? My gowns nro all tho latest styles."

"That In exactly tho troublo with them,"
lejtortcd. "livery gown I've seen you have

on lately bus been cut to draw nttcntlon to
your body. You wear dresses
that mo positively Indecent. You prefer
black because suggests the whiteness of
your skin. You wear lilgli-neet- snoes

they mako jour feet look smaller, and
clocked silk Mocklngs because they attract
tho obs.erver'n eye, whllo your skirts hang
In such way that they e.IIng to your body,
and accentuate your figure with every step

nu take. You pray 'Lead us not Into
temptation," and then you make yourself
temptation to all tho men you meet. Yes,
those may be the latest styles, hut don't
rnro for them."

never saw her In dress or
extreme-cu- t clothes after that. Little, by
llttlo sho gathered group of real friends
about her, and her life became thousand-
fold happier.

When seo woman wearing decollette
dress am reminded of tho glowworm, who,
when she wants mato, lights her lamp
na signal. For my part, when see the

the home remedy
for sick skins

When someone in the family dp.
velops an itching patch of rash or
eczema, you want something that
will give immediate relief and heal
the trouble before it haa chance
to become serious. The success of
Kcsinol for has been
proven by years use by physi-
cians and in the home.

Relnol alio valuable healing- drestinc
for cliifingj. cuts, burns, and sore places cen- -
caiiy, pui MYSII aniggllli,

Price and
mnny colored Pumps in

this Summer Shoe Sale.

$3-8- 5 $4.85
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PATSY KILDARE,

Skirmish
girl who had turned turklc. So eh.
Dutch get up and tako It off and W

d

for wenrlnit It. Hue .k. l "IT

my pardon I said : "You don't l"? "

never. Tho first thno Howdy and f L, t- -t
you outside of school you nro gclnc in l

yours, good nnd plenty." "
The principal told him to remain In .

rocoss and nftcr school, and that was hi 5

ing It to mm some. That reminds ,1me th,all the boyn are now calling Wilbur r. 'A
pentcr "I'lo Face," since I pasted him
n plo, and ho Is very proud of It, for

w.k ''
bur Is a sissy name, and ho ha .l""- - -

wanted n nickname. Now ho hss .""'i
nnd bo wouict not linvo had It but forStill, ho hates mo as much as over - -- ?2Vt
of that Ho shook his list nt mo today in- -
l biui;k uui my liiiikuo nt mm. ft

After school wo rambled before 1 decide vl
to go to .lurios. o went out to tut tis"baby horse nnd on tho way wo na.j ll...1
plnco where we had put tho $3. .Therewith
a hole there two feet deep, I wonder hl
did that I went to tho other placo wh.,.-K- '
mi-- ., nwuj ..-- . t.uii iin-j- - wero stni
there. So we went nnd saw the luihv k fl

and Its mother, and went up to the houij ili
where tho man was getting his supper asirt!
I said, "Do tney navo sour milk In heavenri'
tr .aid "Vnll hot tliov .In,,1! " o- - . .'. J;l

"t vlll take rf bowl of that and some ,,.' i
meg and sugar." After I bad eaten
Howdy and 1 went to see June nnd ilti' ,'

her a chnnco to ask us to stay all nli-h- t

Juno dl. A

"(Hail nnd Sorry," the nett I'atsy Kllau. , I
ndrenturc,
I.eilitrr

liears in 1

wife of tho in

a and way.

The Styles

fashionably

modest

of

toinnrmn's ETeafii

sernggly necks nnd collarbones of
society people In tho "latest styles" of mu
evening, I wonder why such a revelation 1

Is supposed to bo attractive to men. u
Clothing was given to Adnm nnd U for

two purposes to sheltor them from the cejid

and to hide their nakedness DressmaKeri J
nnd the women who wear these Paris models
seem to think that they can improve upoq l
Hod, and they design clothes which notonlrd
form a pitifully poor shelter from the co 'i
but which nro subtly nnd eleerly cut te isuggest rnthor than conceal their nakedness.

It la not the fact ot tho d'tniil
It is tho Intention and .)ho effect of It that
count. Many modest women suffer the re.
proach of their tingling slntcra merely be-.-v

cause they follow the fashion, .;
I would sooner follow tho fashions, of,,

heaven than tho fashions of Paris, and 1 1

decollette, ,, hlihj
fitted angel in heaven Is a crcaturo that lZ
never expect to see. Girls, look out for .
tho "latest styles," and befora you we,
them find out whero they are the "latest '
styles." Don't buy a patttern became It,

ruiiuircB very lime goutis.
(Copyright, 1017, by tho Uell Bjndlcate. Ino.)

Wednesclaj The tllrl Who Takes fare of Bar
Mother.

$ Hi
II Jam if

IjeUtesJI

Should
be on
every
days
menus
SAVE
THE
FRUIT
CROP

ttA Franklin Sugar M
tor every u$e

Granulated, Dainty Lumpi, Poxdetti
Confsctloncri, Brown

Sold In 1,2 and
5 lb. cartons
and In 2,5, 10,
(5 and 50 lb.
cotton baji.
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